
 2nd Grade Home Learning Calendar 

Week 7  May 4 - 8 

Students are expected to engage in instructional activities for at least three 30-minute sessions a week for both Language Arts and Math.   

 Subject 

Area 
Activity 1 Activity 2 Activity 3 

Essential 

Learning 

Activities 

Language 

Arts 

Folktales: 

This week we will focus on the Three 

Little Pigs.  Watch the 4 versions below: 

traditional: The Three Little Pigs 

fractured: The TRUE Story of the 3 Little 

Pigs 

variation: The Three Ninja Pigs 

Wild West: The Three Little Javelinas 

 

Activity – You will compare the 

traditional version with any other 

version.  Complete this Reader 

Response form and take a picture to 

email to your teacher OR email your 

responses to your teacher. 

 

 

Raz Kids: 

Log onto Raz Kids (using your 

personal login) and complete 30 

minutes of reading. Remember to 

read the story and answer the 

comprehension questions. 

Raz Kids Login 

 

Vocabulary: 

Follow the link to Mrs. Alexander’s 

lesson: Vocab video 

 

Teacher Read Aloud:  Your teacher 

will send you links to a recorded 

read aloud each week. 

Mentor Sentence: 

-Listen to the Mentor Sentence book, 

Parts by Tedd Arnold 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h

LDBgg9UK5w  
 

The focus of this lesson is contractions.  

Listen to this video about contractions: 

https://youtu.be/pqiBOfIpcRA  
 

-After listening to the story and the 

video about contractions, complete 

the mentor sentence questions: 

Activity 

 

 

 

 

 Math 
Graphing 

Watch the Brainpop Jr. video on 

Pictographs. After watching take the 

quiz to see how much you learned.  

Then do the Write About It question 

that goes along with the video.  Why 

do we create pictographs and other 

kinds of graphs? How are they helpful? 

https://jr.brainpop.com/math/data/pic

tographs/ 

Brainpop Login:   

Username- vphawks 

Password- vp1234 

 

 

Guess The Number 

You will need to first create a Number line 

with the numbers 1-20 on a piece of paper. 

How to Play: Player 1 picks a secret number 

on the number line. Player 2 asks yes/no 

questions to try and figure out the secret 

number. 

Example: Player 1 picks 5 as their secret 

number (don’t tell your number).  Player 2 

asks a question such as “Is the number larger 

than 10?” Player 1 answers “No.”  Player 2 

asks a second question and more until they 

figure out the secret number. 

Complete 3-5 Dreambox lessons and 3-

5 Xtramath lessons this week. 

 

https://play.dreambox.com/login/55c6

/valleype1?vcl=1  (if you are not able 

to login from here, go to your child’s 

teacher’s website) 

 

https://xtramath.org/#/home/index  (if 

you are not able to login from here, go 

to your child’s teacher’s website) 

 

 

 

Optional Activity:  

Answer the time to the hour and half 

hour questions to solve the riddle  

Time Riddle 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1WjHqT8dgeQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vB07RfntTvw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vB07RfntTvw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=l-9kZYyIfHA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JbUQpUKinKA
https://vpsd-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/cwarhurst_vp_k12_mo_us/EUT21f0mh1BHjfD0sW_FAPsBZJAsYvPYg8Nz9dqD9oJPyg?e=0fpWoW
https://vpsd-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/cwarhurst_vp_k12_mo_us/EUT21f0mh1BHjfD0sW_FAPsBZJAsYvPYg8Nz9dqD9oJPyg?e=0fpWoW
https://www.kidsa-z.com/main/Login?_ga=2.53100269.499130295.1584973314-1206046379.1538675829
https://youtu.be/oZlc3C-QsKY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hLDBgg9UK5w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hLDBgg9UK5w
https://youtu.be/pqiBOfIpcRA
https://vpsd-my.sharepoint.com/personal/klabeaume_vp_k12_mo_us/Documents/Distance%20Learning/Week%207%20Mentor%20Sentence%20Activity.pdf
https://jr.brainpop.com/math/data/pictographs/
https://jr.brainpop.com/math/data/pictographs/
https://play.dreambox.com/login/55c6/valleype1?vcl=1
https://play.dreambox.com/login/55c6/valleype1?vcl=1
https://xtramath.org/#/home/index
https://vpsd-my.sharepoint.com/personal/klabeaume_vp_k12_mo_us/Documents/Distance%20Learning/Time%20Riddle.pdf


Optional 

Learning 

Activities 

Art 
Office Hours 

MWF 9-11 

 

Mmckelvey

@vp.k12.mo

.us 

 
Please send 

a photo of 

your artwork 

to Mrs. 

McKelvey!  

Be an Architect! 
 

Architects build structures and 

buildings all over the world. You 

could be an architect who makes 

detailed blue-prints and then builds 

tall sky-scrapers. This lesson involves 

drawing, LEGOs, blocks, or 

anything else you can build with. 

Go to my website lesson for all the 

details!   

 

Make your own Treasure Map!  
 

Draw a map of your room, 

house, apartment, 

neighborhood or a far-off 

place like an island. Follow 

along on my lesson to find out 

more details. 
 

Create an Animation 

Thaumatrope!  
 

This might sound like a hard project, 

but it is very simple. Just follow 

along on my website and give it a 

try! 
 

Office Hours: 

M/W/F 

9am-11am 

zturner@vp.k12.mo.us 

mmenley@vpk12.mo.us 

 

PE 

PE 

Activity 

Links 

 

Field Day-Full Family Packet 

 

Field Day-videos  

 

On Friday, May 8th, we are 

participating in a National Field Day 

with students from around the country.  

There are over 20 events in the packet. 

Practice at least 4 events from the link 

above to get ready for Friday.  

 

  

 

Field Day-Full Family Packet 

 

Field Day-videos  

 

Practice 4 different events from the 

link above to get ready for Friday. 

On Friday, May 8th, we are 

participating in a National Field 

Day with students from around the 

country.  There are over 20 events 

in the packet.  

 

 

 

 

  

National Field Day  

Participate in a minimum of 4 Field Day 

events and share on our Facebook 

page with your scorecard on Friday 

May 8th. 
 Let’s have some fun today!!! 

 

 Music 
Office hours: 

M/W/F from 9-11  

Email: 

sshrum@vp.k12.mo

.us 

Click the link below to sing along to 

Lazy John with Mrs. Shrum.  

Lazy John 
 

 

Click the link below to learn the 

game “Sei Sei” and play with 

Mrs. Shrum, and explanation of 

further activities.  

Sei Sei 
 

 

Teach someone else “Sei Sei” and 

play with them! 

Additional 

Library links: 
Office Hours  

MWF 

9-11 

See what’s new on the library website: https://vpelemlib.weebly.com/                                                bcustard@vp.k12.mo.us   

 Media videos:  Do you know how to control your feelings when it is time to turn technology off?   
Do you know how to stay friendly with others online? 

 Mrs. Custard’s Monday read aloud:  Shel Silverstein Poetry 

 Want to explore amazing places around the world?  Take a look at the new Virtual Field Trips page  

 

Login for World Book, BookFlix, TrueFlix, Culturegrams: valleypark, library    Login for PebbleGo & Brainpop: vphawks, vp1234 

Login for Explora & Ebsco eBooks: vpsd, library-20   

mailto:Mmckelvey@vp.k12.mo.us
mailto:Mmckelvey@vp.k12.mo.us
mailto:Mmckelvey@vp.k12.mo.us
http://mckelveythirdgrade.weebly.com/blog/be-an-architect
http://mckelveythirdgrade.weebly.com/blog/be-an-architect
http://mckelveythirdgrade.weebly.com/blog/create-a-treasure-map
http://mckelveythirdgrade.weebly.com/blog/create-a-treasure-map
http://mckelveythirdgrade.weebly.com/blog/create-a-thaumatrope
mailto:zturner@vp.k12.mo.us
mailto:zturner@vp.k12.mo.us
mailto:mmenley@vpk12.mo.us
mailto:mmenley@vpk12.mo.us
https://vpsd-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/zturner_vp_k12_mo_us/EYmvKhr1cIhPrp9Td_GfF80BjU_J_iroJjV_Webe86qGwg?e=ZLaNfo
https://vpsd-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/zturner_vp_k12_mo_us/EYmvKhr1cIhPrp9Td_GfF80BjU_J_iroJjV_Webe86qGwg?e=ZLaNfo
https://vpsd-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/zturner_vp_k12_mo_us/EYmvKhr1cIhPrp9Td_GfF80BjU_J_iroJjV_Webe86qGwg?e=ZLaNfo
https://openphysed.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/NFD2020-ALL-FullParticipationPacket.pdf
https://openphysed.org/fielddayvideos
https://openphysed.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/NFD2020-ALL-FullParticipationPacket.pdf
https://openphysed.org/fielddayvideos
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ASZdKI3WMgM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DNoT5AAGrYk
https://vpelemlib.weebly.com/
mailto:bcustard@vp.k12.mo.us


Additional 

Teacher 

links: 

 
Ms. LaBeaume’s contact: klabeaume@vp.k12.mo.us ; http://kaylalabeaume.weebly.com ;  

Mrs. Grundstad’s contact: agrundstad@vp.k12.mo.us ; https://mrsgrundstadsthirdgradeclass.weebly.com/index.html 

Mrs. Warhurst’s contact: cwarhurst@vp.k12.mo.us: https://cwarhurst.weebly.com/websites.html  

Mrs. Fenwick’s  contact:  dfenwick@vp.k12.mo.us;  https://mrsfenwick.weebly.com/  
 

Office Hours: 10:00-11:30 AM  Monday, Wednesday, Friday 

  

Mrs. Kulik and Mrs. Garlich are available to support you at home.   
Office Hours are from 8:00—11:00 AM Mon—Fri.  If you need anything, please email us at jkulik@vp.k12.mo.us. 

  

Explore Mrs. Kulik & Mrs. Garlich’s math website (http://mathclasswithmrskulik.weebly.com/) .   
Complete at least one activity listed on the site. 
 

Everyday Math Online Games:  
https://connected.mcgrawhill.com/connected/pictorialLoginSchool.do?code=f6m6 
 

 

Mystery Doug Why are tornadoes so hard to predict? https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/predict-

tornadoes 

Scholastic Learn At Home lessons and activities: 

https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html 

 

 

Zoom Etiquette for HAWKS—click here and review before your next Zoom meeting. 

 
Learn Sign Language – Use this resource to learn sign language! You can learn the ABC’s and words. 

 

 

Cursive:  If possible, print each page to practice.   

Letter u:  printable 
Letter y:  printable 

Letter i:  printable 
Letter j:  printable 

Review:  printable 

 
 *Everyday reading expectation continues to be at least 20 minutes of reading daily for every student in addition to completing activities above 

mailto:klabeaume@vp.k12.mo.us
http://kaylalabeaume.weebly.com/
mailto:agrundstad@vp.k12.mo.us
https://mrsgrundstadsthirdgradeclass.weebly.com/index.html
mailto:cwarhurst@vp.k12.mo.us
https://cwarhurst.weebly.com/websites.html
mailto:dfenwick@vp.k12.mo.us
https://mrsfenwick.weebly.com/
mailto:jkulik@vp.k12.mo.us
http://mathclasswithmrskulik.weebly.com/
https://connected.mcgrawhill.com/connected/pictorialLoginSchool.do?code=f6m6
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/predict-tornadoes
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/predict-tornadoes
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html
https://vpsd-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/dfenwick_vp_k12_mo_us/EW0flQq63LlGnHFy4rUisX0B2BJdX25zvwhclBctaVjmBQ?e=9ejw5b
http://www.signlanguage101.com/
https://vpsd-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/dfenwick_vp_k12_mo_us/ERh5fwwrO_BGoNuuMChR4UYBPbLO_hptJIHZMO-1uJbtWQ?e=7QglFY
https://vpsd-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/dfenwick_vp_k12_mo_us/ERh5fwwrO_BGoNuuMChR4UYBPbLO_hptJIHZMO-1uJbtWQ?e=7QglFY
https://vpsd-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/dfenwick_vp_k12_mo_us/EUaEmWl6GihDrG7_BB8WxK8BXaXJbKSejLuzRuJcvLU9-g?e=lqNzqA
https://vpsd-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/dfenwick_vp_k12_mo_us/EemyAALosYFIoSdvdnkMwacB-yGztrlyv5fxt0PAzcr5eg?e=vCVEg5
https://vpsd-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/dfenwick_vp_k12_mo_us/EemyAALosYFIoSdvdnkMwacB-yGztrlyv5fxt0PAzcr5eg?e=vCVEg5
https://vpsd-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/dfenwick_vp_k12_mo_us/EXmBp_hxWaJLkW5r3xjoZ1gBQblSmX34wFkQE8DhcZKPxw?e=O6DzCn
https://vpsd-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/dfenwick_vp_k12_mo_us/EaAljAJkDa1MlMVvSUx-JCsBAr8B3S4gsqXavJ6ZiqcmYw?e=H0Qc9h

